
BR
EA
KF
AS
T 3 item Breakfast bap

Choose from farmhouse sausage, streaky bacon, Quorn vegan
sausage, hashbrown, thyme mushroom or fried egg 
(Allergens: Gluten, Egg, Sulphites) 

6.95

Artisan Breakfast
Farmhouse sausage, smoked bacon, hashbrown, free range egg,
beans, slow roasted tomato, thyme mushroom, toasted
sourdough (Allergens: Gluten, Egg, Sulphites)

8.95

Artisan vegan Breakfast
Quorn Vegan sausage, beans, hashbrown, slow roasted
tomatoes, thyme mushrooms, toasted sourdough
(Allergens: Gluten)

7.95

Avocado poached eggs
Smashed Avocado on sourdough toast, topped with balsamic
roasted cherry tomatoes and poached egg (Allergens: Gluten,
Egg, Sulphites)

6.95

Classic Benedict
Poached eggs set on toasted muffins, smoked bacon, wilted spinach
& hollandaise sauce.(Allergens: Gluten, Eggs, Milk, Soya, Sesame)

7.95

LO
AD
ED
 F
RI
ES

Parmesan & Garlic
Seasoned fries topped with Grana Padano & garlic mayonnaise
(Allergens: milk, mustard)

5.00

BBQ Ranch Bacon & Cheese
Seasoned fries topped with crispy bacon, cheddar sweet BBQ
sauce and creamy Ranch. (Allergens: milk, mustard, soya)

5.00

Vegan Chimichurri 
Seasoned fries topped with spicy chimichurri and vegan
garlic mayo (Allergens: nuts, peanuts, Gluten, soya)

5.00

Artisan MENU
SERVED 8:00 - 14:00

Mushrooms on Toast
Pan fried herb mushrooms, slow roasted tomatoes, cheddar,
sourdough toast (Allergens: Gluten)

6.50

Artisan dirty fries
Seasoned fries topped with creamy peppercorn sauce, cheese &
crispy onions (Allergens: milk, gluten)

5.00



JA
CK
ET
 P
OT
AT
OE
S Chicken fajita jacket potato

Fajita chicken, pickled cabbage, sourcream sauce,
nacho tortilla (Allergens: sulphites, milk, egg)

6.50

Pulled pork nacho  jacket potato
BBQ pulled pork, jalapeno, nacho cheese sauce,
crispy onions,  (Allergens: milk, gluten, soya)

6.50

Kashmiri vegetable jacket potato
Kashmiri butternut & mushroom, spicy cilantro mayo,  
pickled cabbage, poppadums.
(Allergens: mustard, sulphites. May contain: celery,
peanuts, sesame, soya, tree nuts)

6.50

CL
AS
SI
CS
 M
AI
N Buffalo chicken burger

Fried buttermilk chicken fillet, brioche bun, slaw, homemade
buffalo sauce, creamy ranch dressing, served with skinny
fries (Allergens: Gluten, milk, egg, celery, sesame)

9.95

New York vegan hot dog
Moving mountain hot dog set in a pretzel roll, topped with
sauerkrat, ketchup, american mustard and crispy onions,
served with skinny fries (Allergens: Gluten, mustard)

9.95

Winter rainbow panzanella salad
Roasted beetroot, sweet potato, butternut squash, mixed
leaves, pomegranate, sourdough croutons, apple cider &
grapefruit dressing topped with crumbled blue cheese
(Allergens: Gluten, milk, mustard)

9.50

Forest mushroom penne
Oyster & Chestnut mushrooms, baby spinach, penne pasta,
vegan feta in a white wine vegan cream sauce topped with
dressed rocket leaves (Allergens: Gluten, mustard)

10.50

Creamy chicken & chorizo pasta
Smokey Harissa marinated chicken, spicy chorizo, creamy
tomato sauce, fresh basil, penne pasta, topped with dressed
rocket (Allergens: Gluten, milk, celery)

9.95

Cauliflower cheese tart
Roasted cauliflower, creamy cheese sauce in shortcrust
pastry, served with champ mash and spiced chutney
(Allergens: Gluten, milk, mustard, egg)

9.50

Artisan MENU
SERVED 8:00 - 14:00


